Bull Sessions Featured In
3 Day Embassy Program
Leaders Hold Discussions Of Moral ,
R eligious Problems In Fraternities

Shearman, Shubow, Smith,
Osborne Among Leaders

Rabbi Shubow
The Men's Fraternity Embassy
which took place Monday and Tues- Leads Assembly
day held group discussions both even-

ings. The important questions discussed were on campus, home, moral,
religious, and daily problems.
The Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity entertained the Rev. Evan
Shearman who was graduated from
Colby in 1922 and Andover Newton
Theological Seminary in 1925. At
present Rev. Mr. Shearman is. pastor
of the First Baptist Church of Springfield, Mass. The important subjects
discussed by this group were : "Religion," "Drinking," and "Sex in College." Prince Beach was the official
host.
Tau Delta Phi entertained Rabbi
Joseph Shubow, a graduate of Boston
Latin School and Harvard University,
where he received his M. A. degree in
1921. He has been the literary editor
of the Boston Jewish Advocate from
1923-1935 as well as correspondent
and feature writer for Jewish Telegraphic Agency. He has been Rabbi
of the Temple of B'nai Mashe in
Brighton , Mass., since 1934. Rabbi
Shubow discussed "Zionism, and the
growth of Palestine," "Effect of AntiSemitism on the American College
arid University Campuses" and "Intermarriage. "_ MU
host.
The Rev. George Cadigan of
(Please turn to page 4)

Value Of Brotherhood
Emp hasized In Speech

"We are inclined too often to take
for granted the great and invaluable
boons and benefits of American democracy. Not until we enter upon an
age of crisis or a period of emergency
do we realize the vital and indispensable necessities in life of the basic
principles of Americanism : freedom,
equality, and brotherhood." With
these words, the voice of Rabbi
Joseph S. Shubow, leader of Tau
Delta Phi during the Colby Embassy,
wake the echoes of the college chapel
as he orated the value of brotherhood
in the Upperclass Men's Assembly on
Tuesday morning, February 27.
The assembly was started by the
introduction of the eight fraternity
religious leaders by Dean Ernest C.
Marriner. The Dean then introduced
Rabbi Shubow, distinguished graduate of Harvard University and the
Jewish Institute of Religion in New
York , as the spokesman for the group
of ministers, whose services to Colby
this past week have been invaluable.
Rabbi Shubow began his discourse
by referring to -th e fine spirit of hospitality which Colby had shown to the
(Please turn to page 4)

Forum To Unite With
Churches In Preaching Mission
Beaven To Address
Local Union Service
Sund ay, March 3, tho Forum-goers
will meet at tlie First Baptist Church
for a union service with tho other
churches of Waterville. The occasion
which brings the various faith s togothoi" ia tho Preaching Mission which
continues Monday : and Tuesday
nights.
Tho speaker who will draw a largo
audi ence from Watorvillo and surroundin g territory is Dr. Albert
fiohv on , president of Colgate-Rochester Divinity School. Prior to his nine
yonrs as head of tho divinity school
Mr. Beaven was for twenty years
pa stor of t h o Lake Av p nuo Ba p tist
/Church in Rochester. Mr. Beaven is
famous as a.lecturer , preacher and
author. His most recent book is "R emaldng Life—A Challenge . To Tho
Church."
Th o general tliomo of tho throo day
mislson is: "How is your roligiqn
workin g?" Tho topic for Sunday
ni ght is: "What is .th o Church anyway?" ; f or Monday night: "Th e Full
Grown Christian;" a nd f or Tuesda y
n 'ght: "My . C h u r c h and tho ' bi g
World."

Fratern ity, Sorority
Scholarship Standings
Are Announced
FRATERNITIES
Stand'g at
end 2nd Som.
Name
Spore
Stan d'g 10.38-10
1
0
Z. P.
37.8
2
2
T. D. P." 37.4
3G.4
3
1
L. C. A.
34.0
4
3
A. T. 0,
5
4
D. U.
33.4
0
5
P. D. T.
33.2
. 7
7
D. K. E.
28.7
8
K. D. It.
25.0
8 .
83 .G
All-fratornity _ _ _ _ _
20.8
Non-fra tornity _ _ _ _
_
—31.0
All-Mon __
SORORITIES
Stand'g at
ond 2nd Som.
Name
Score
Stand'g 1938-30
2,
43.0
1
P. M.
42.3
2
3
S. K.
' W. D. D,
38.7
8
1
38.0
4
4
C O.
34.5
5
B
A. D. P,
30.5
All-sorority
',
38.0
Non-sorority
„ _ _ - 35.0
All-Women __
writin g to or calling at tho Bureau

State Personnel Bureau
of , Personnel , R o om 1, State Hous e,
g usta , Maino.
ArmouncesJob Opportunities Au
', Examinations will bo given for po-

According to information . issued
by the State of Maine norsonncl Bureau , February 20 , examinations for
Htato positions in oftTco work Will bo
fflvon in Augusta , April 20 , * 1040 , nt
10 ! o'clock in tho forenoon. Tho lost
date for 'filin g application is March
28 , 104 0; Application blanks and
complete information about, tho positions available may bo ¦socurad by

sitions of junior clorlc, junior typist ,
Juni or stenographer , interme diate
clorlc , intorm o diat o t yp ist , intermediate steno gra pher , senior clorlc , seni or
typist and senior stenographer.
A doscrl ptlon of qualifications nocoHBar y • for tho above positions together with tho rules for application
nro posted on tho bulletin board in
Chomplin Hall.

Mrs , Volpe Gives
Two Concerts To
Colby Audiences
Lecture-Recital Feature
Of Musical Week-End
EMANUEL K. FRUCHT
One of the most interesting and
outstanding musical week-ends in recent Colby history has now ended.
During the course of the past weekend, Mrs. Irma Schoenberg Volpe, the
sister of Professor Schoenberg of our
Mathematics department, gave two
concerts which amply demonstrated
her musical versatility in the fields of
both classic and modern compositions.
Her first concert was given on Friday
evening and was formal in character,
as well as in its choice of subject matter: Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Volpe
gave a combined ' Lecture-recital on
modern music, tracing its development and outstanding characteristics
through the medium of some of the
works 'of our modern composers. An
appreciative and sizeable audience attended both concerts and demonstrated its unqualified approval of Mrs.
Volpe 's performance with pronounced
and vigorous applause at all times.
Her program on ' • Friday evening
was of a most extensive range of
musical history and included works
of Bach , Beethoven, Chopin and Debussy. The first selection of the
evening was a Chaconne by Bach, arranged by Busohi for the piano. It
was an unusual piece to "begin a concert because of its length, but this
seemingly disadvantageous selection
proved otherwise because it gave this
fine artist an opportunity tb demonsrate'immcdiately the range and power of her musical genius; Its technical difficulties were easily overcome
with the sheer brilliance of her playing, and it showed the eager and enthusiastic audience the greater promise and enjoyment that was to come
later in the evening.
Beethoven 's thirty-two variations
was a fine choice because it left the
beaten track of the usual works of
this master and enabled us to hear a
vivid and fresh interpretation of a
piece which ia too seldom performed
on its artistic merits. Yet , it has not
received enough attention , and should
not , to make it another "Moonlight
Sonata. " As ,a result , its performance was one which would naturally
be pleasing to a. discriminating audience which likes its Beethoven—not
,,
raw or too crisp—but well clone.
. Tho major work of tho evening
was Chopin 's Sonata in B flat minor,
which includes his well-known funeral
march. It was performed admirably
and she broatlipd into it some of tho
fire and oxluiboranco which was hers
throughout tho course of the evening.
Tho powerful and dramatic funeral
march seemed to highlight her playing
of this work , but tho playing of .th o
final presto movement swept aside all
that had boon . done previously and
revealed to us a now and vibrant
Chopin , appealing to us in his musical
works to keep nlivo tho spirit of a
lan d th a t is no m ore ,
Oth er works of Chopin followed
tho Sonata , tho "best known being his
very popular Walte in C sharp minor
(Please turn to page A)

Colby Whips Bates 48-37
To Tie For State Crown
Mules Share Series Honors With Bears
As Lomac, Flynn Lead Scoring Drive
Cast Announced
For "Twelfth Ni ght "

Colby's basketball team climbed
into a tie with the University of
Maine for 1940 state series court
Streamline Version To
honors last Thursday night as they
soundly whipped a Bates team , 48-37.
Be Staged April 15
The Mules were ahead at halftime,
Shakespeare returns to the Colby 23-14, and coasted in to victory from
campus after being absent for over there.
fifteen years. The Powder and Wig
FINAL SEPIES STANDINGS
production of his "Twelfth Night"
W on L ost
will be the first of his works to be
Maine
3
1
presented here in that time.
Colby
3
1
The length of this drama, which is
Bates
0
4
under the direction of Professor Cecil
Rollins of the English department,
Setting the pace for Colby was
has been shortened from five acts to
John Lomac, who scored six field
three in what Professor Rollins calls
goals to head the victor's scoring
"a modern streamline version."
column. Lomac, recently moved up
Now in production , the play, which to varsity ranks from the freshman
is to be presented on April 15, is squad , led the quintet in piling up
featured by a prologue written by their early lead. Ray Flynn with 11
,
Professor Rollins. This also lends a points , and Al Rimosukas with nine,
modern touch to the comedy theme.
were.beh.ind Lomac in the scoring.
The staging of the play is the giRaf tery, speedy Bates forward ,
gantic task that Ned Porter has taken counted eight points for the Bobcats
over. He has designed the set and and was the visitor's main scoring
is now 'building the scenery. He has threat. Webster , tall center, tallied
perfected in these sets some peculiar seven , as stiff Mule guarding by Shiro
stage and lighting effects which are and Lee held clown Bates scoring.
sure to win the plaudits of the audiAll hope for a play-off of the
ence.
series tic were clashed last week , when
The cast, which includes Miss Bar- University of Maine athleti c officials
bai'a Mitchell, John Hawes , Harry announced that they would not conCohen and Miss Elizabeth Buckner, sider any post-season encounters,
all" names that are familiar to Colby stating that it was against University
play-goers ; is rehearsing several af- policy.
ternoons a week.
(Please turn to page 3)

Griggs, Cooper Addresses
Promise Inspiring Week-end
Eminent Speakers
Here March 8, 10, 11

Cecil Hutchinson
Tlie announcement Monday that
Pl ays For Chi O's Edward
Howard . Griggs would give
three addresses in Waterville added
At Dinner Dance to previous announcement that Al-

A delicious Turkey dinner , the
music of Cecil Hutchinson, and a congenial crowd all combined to make
the Chi Omega dinner dance , hold at
tho Elmwood Hotel on Saturday, February 24 , one of tho nicer dances of
tho year.
The orchestra played a varied program , including everything from
"White Heat" to . th o smoother numbers like "Indian Summer" and "To
You." An interesting feature was tho
introduction of sovoi-al old favorites
sung first in tho original and then
swun g. "Cirribiribim" and "Drink
To Mo Only With Thino Eyes," wer e
f eatured this way.
Tho chnperonos at tho danco inclu ded : Dr. and Mrs, Honry Aplington , D ean Nin o tt a Ruun a ls , Miss
Sar a h Part'rick , Professor and Mrs,
Richard Lougoo, and Professor and
Mr.'.. Lostor Weeks. Helen Bradshaw
was in charge of the arrangements
for tho danco , a n d tho th o mo of th o
decorations was tho traditional cardinal and straw. In tho dining room ,
each table had a contor-pioco of yellow jonquils and rod carnations.
Tho thvoo hours of dancing scorned
Presi dent Franklin. W. Johnson is
n ow traveling in California , in tho to go all too quickly and tho orchesinterests of tho now campus develop- tra played "Homo Swoot Homo," to
man y unwilling ears.
ment on Mayflower TIM.
Mrs. Johnson and Mr. George Otis
Smith , chairman of . tho Board of
NOTICE TO FRESHMEN
Trustees of Col by College, are accomMembers of the I'roshman class nro
panying tho president on this tour, remin ded that tho first Freshman Asduring which ho will moot Colby sembl y will bo hold Thursday, Febalumni groups in , Los An geles, Srin ruar y 20 at 0:55 A. M. .Seating lists
Francisco , and Chica go. It is.expect- will bo posted in tho corridor of tho
ed that the trip will last for approxi- Chapel.
mately a month.
Elmer C. Warren.

President Johnson
Touring In California

U. Of M. Offi cials Decide
Against Play-off Game

fred Dull' Cooper would address the
members of tho Colby Lecture Series
'brings the promise that tho week-end
of March 8, will bo one of the most
intellectually inspiring that Colby has
yet witnessed.
Alfred Duff Cooper is a former
First Lord of tho British Admiralty
and before the present war was regarded as a possible successor to Sir
Neville Chamberlain asPrimcMinister
of tho British Commonwealth of Nations. Ho is certainly one of England' s greatest younger statesmen
and before he loft politics , he was regarded by his colleagues one of Parliam ent's m ost brilliant speakers. Mr.
Cooper will address tho Colby Lecture
Series group on Friday, March 8, at
8 P. M., in th o senior high school auditorium.
Edward Howard Griggs is a former
lioad of tho department of ethics nt
Lolnnd Stanford University and will
address tho Sunday Morning Men 's
Claws , March .10, a union se rvic e o f
all tho Watorvillo churches on tho
evening of March .10 and tho Colby
Lecture Sorios group on Monday
evening, Mar ch 11.
NOTICE TO SENIORS
.Seniors who plan to apply for business or teaching positions are asked
t o moot with Mr. Warren at 3 :30 P.
iVI., Thursday, February 20 , in tho
Chemistry Lecture Room.
This m ooting does noi; apply to stud ents who plan to attend a professional or graduate school noxt year.
I-lmor C. Warren.

Colby Wallops Northeastern, Cops
Second Mace In N. E. Conference
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the game, these boys readily buried their own desires to
play in the greater desire to see the team win.
"Through the whole season co-captains Pearl and Hatch
always put the glory of the team .above personal glory;
they were not stars in the popular sense of the word,
they didn't play as much as. some people felt their office
In a fast and free scoring game,
warranted, but never did they forget that they were part
the Colby hockey team closed its seaof a team, and I credit to their faithfulness^ leadership
son with a 9 to 7 victory over Northand sportsmanship, the major part of Colby's court suclast Sat' eastern, at the Boston Arena
cess this season."
urday. This victory gave ' the ColbyMules second place in the . New''England Hockey Conference 'as the /up and
coming1 Boston University was handed
a 7 to. 4 defeat by Boston College the
An open letter to;the editor :
j same evening. .,, ' ,' '¦ ¦' '. ¦"' ¦'¦.' '
Coach Millett's charges took it easy
If the interplay i of economic and .social forces are tendf
ing, and will, come what may, to draw America into the once they had the lead and kept
European war, this letter will be worse than useless, for piling on the ' points .as Bolduc drove
then it will merely be impertinent and insulting to the in four goals and assisted on another.
lecturer who will speak to us this coming Friday. If , how- Eeed dented the strings three -times
ever, I can add something of value to our struggle for and assisted once. ' Fortin piled up
) five assists and Johnson and Woodneutrality, I believe I am justified in now "writing.
• Alfred Duff Cooper is a- great administrator of war ward accpunted for the other . ..two
¦ ¦¦ V : '• r '- - - ' ¦"
' ¦¦ '' • '
techniques. He could serve his country ably in these goals. "]
On
the
previous
night,
times, but , unfortunately these powers are now wasted
r Colby and
to England for the peculiar circumstances of his marriage Boston College hattled through four
to a woman who knows America well, and his forceful periods of some of the best "college
writings of the last few years ; his wide knowledge of poj- hockey seen, at the Arena this .year.
litical and economic aifairs, and his brilliant address tend The overtime saw the Eagles, m inus
to make him eminently more valuable as a propagandist a few feathers, emerge con- the top
in America than an official in England. Needless to say, side of a 6 to 5 score and a undisMr. Duff Cooper will point to the fact that " he left the puted hold on first place in the New
"Service" before the conflict began ; but naivete must be England Hockey Conference.
Kay Fortin ' ¦ really came into his
cancelled out of any discussion in these times of World
own on the Boston trip as he went on
cynicism.
With' this introduction I will now turn over the forum a scoring spree with ten pbints'f or the
to a far abler writer and thinker, Ernest L. Meyer, one of two game series.'
Tony Bolduc suffered a severe cut
the best of the columnists in New York City. I now quote
from his article in a New York Post of last October :
: on the head which required stitches
"Mr. Duff Cooper is here as a recruiting sergeant for during the first period of the Norththe Allies and to try and nudge us into war. , He has not eastern game, but continued to play,
said so in so many words. But his wife, the former Lady real hockey as he shoved in f oiir goals
¦¦ ¦
Diana Manners, who came with him and will accompany and assisted on another. ' . "
' forThe
team
is
already
looking
him on his tour, was asked whether she was doing any war
ward to next year's ice 'wars. - Jones
work. She laughed and said :
will be the :only man-lost from the
'This is my war work.'
It is charming that she . can laugh it off. We can 't." } squad by graduation and there areGo and hear him , men of Colby. It's a game of wits. some freshmen coming up who intend
For on your state of mind when you come out of the lec- to make the veterans hustle;
Boston College will definitely be
ture hall Friday night rests the final score of the battle
between the American mind and the British propaganda, the team to beat next year as they
too are keeping practically : their
machine.
whole team intact.
H. F. Davidson.

American Mind , British Prop aganda j

Lent And The Wednesday Chap el.,. Co-educational Embassies ? . . .
During this Lenten season the questions of religion
loom as large as at any time during the year. This would
be an appropriate time for more students to attend the
mid-week service if they have not done so before. Any
who regularly attend the Wednesday Chapel will testify
as to the value which comes from so doing. The brief
period of quiet service proves to be a beneficial and restful interlude between the hurry and confusion of the daily
campus routine.
The voluntary Wednesday Chapel service is not receiving the attention from undergraduates which it rightly deserves. Days have long since passed when religious
chapel was a compulsory requirement for all Colby students, and the present voluntary service is the last vestige
of the religious service presented by the college authorities. It now remains to tho students own judgment to decide whether or not he can derive any benefit from attendance at the chapel service.
There is nothing in the service of the Wednesday
chapels which pertains to any single religion , creed , or beli ef. Catholic, Protestant, or Jew may receive like benefit
from the service. The speakers discuss only general
topics of religion and ninny varying religions are stated
in tho course of the year, While Colby College presses religion upon no one, it might bo well for more students to
take Wednesday Chapel attendance upon themselves.
—II. A. B.

Examp le Of Sp ortsmanship

...

Some basketball fans of tho college havo wondered
about tho little appoai'anco of tho co-captains on tho floor
this season. A f ew of tho spectators wont so far as to romark that th o team should have a captain who was "in
tho piny " more of tho time.
A letter received this week from Coach Edward C.
Rounuy reveals that tho Colby team instead of having
mediocre playing captains had for its loaders tho vory
men best qualified for tho positions.
Coach R oundy writes ns follows :
"Wo have heard a lot of comment about unsportsmanlikc con duct on various teams , but hero-at Colby wo h avo
ono of tho host examples of tho contrary. In my opinion ,
Clyde Hatch acd Warren Ponrl ns co-captains of tho Colby basketball team showed tho boat bit of sportsmanship
that I have over witnessed at Colby.
"Warr en Pearl has boon bothered since 1037 with a
ba ck injury which makes it impossible for him to play
basketball for any long period of time. Clyde Hatch, although ho played much more than Wnrron Ponrl , was not
able to find his oyo for tho basket all winter.
"Under such circumstances most boys would have a
tendency to drop out of tho play or to become disgruntled
or d iscoura ged , and , in so d oing, spoil tho morale of tho
team ; such was not tho chbo with those two foll ows. Both
boys camo to every practice session and wore always
ready to help out and steady tho team with their experien ce in either p ractice or pin y, At games, when they felt
that tho team would faro bettor if someone else wore in

This week has brought forth Colby's third Embassy.
The most lively discussions of student problems have been
discussed in these informal evening "bull' sessions."
The women 's division has . had its women representatives for the second time, and the men have had their representatives for the third time. But Colby is a co-educational college ! Why have these group discussions been
made up of one sex? Why not have a mixed group meet
under these youth leaders ? Or why not' have the boys discussion groups led b ya woman and the girls discussion
groups led by a man in one of these three evenings? Could
not more justice be dono unto some of the problems arising _y doing this' sort of th in g?
—H. A. B. '

More Sp orts Publicity . , . '.
"The broadest contact of Colby College with the genera l public comes through sports. " Yet it soema the college pays little attention to this vital branch of public relations—it appears never to go to the papers with live
stories of Colby sports.
I think the college year of 1930-40 has offered tho pub.
licity department ample opportunity to feature tho college athletic teams. In fact , the members of tho athletic
department , as well as tho teams , need to bo given a word
of congratulation for their outstanding showing in this
year 's intercollegiate sport competition.
To date we are honored with a co-championship in football and basketball , an d the state .championship in hookey.
The track team has the greatest possibilities it has had
for somo time , and , n o dou b t , wo will bo taken from the
cellar aft er tho state meet this spring. Coach Roundy has
a goodly number of basoball candidates working out in
tho Field House—tlioy look like state champions. Why
doesn 't tho publicity department make use of this material while it is at hand? Wo can 't always bo champions ,
but while wo are lot' s havo it known 1
—II. A. B.

Coop eration Necessary . . .
The •ditor of tho ECHO has hoard much criticism that
tho policy of tho ECHO (luring tho last few weeks has
bo on merely to criticise as many parts of college life as
tho editorial wri ters can think of. Tho chief criticism of
tho editorial policy is that there has boon nothing constructive off ered.
Students should bo reminded that is not up to tho editor of tho ECHO or any of tho editorial writers or for
,
that matter any single person to determine tho policy of
tho wh ole student body. Wo can but point out tho things
that could bo done or tho things that ought to bo done.
Tho action and the carrying out of plans for tho betterment of tho conditions that wo have described as "bad
,"
must como from tho student body, or tho faculty, or the
administration or any two or all throe of those groups.
For an y satisfactory result cooperative action Is
necessary.

]
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Colby - (9)

_____
________ _____

(7) Nort heas tern

¦
Bolduc, lw ¦;— -- __ '_ _ _ rw, Bracken
Fortin, c
c, Chipman
Johnson, rw __ — .
—lw, Cusick
Beach , Id _ _ _ _ . ' ' _ _ _ _ rd, Cunningham
:
Id, Griffin
Laliberte , rd __
•
Loring, g.
._ g, Hansis
Colby spares: Jones, Reid, Woodward, -Macintosh,: 'Marshall, Wheelock, Dibble.
Northeastern ' spares: ' Morrison ,
Ross, Eckert, Peppard , Yetter , Del
Grosso; ¦McCarthy. First Period

Colby, .Bolduc (Fortin) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9.50
Northeastern, Eckert (Ross)— 11.35
Colby, Bolduc (Johnson)______ 15.28
16.58
Colby,-; Reid (Fortin) _ . __
Second Period

Northeastern, Cusick (unassisted) -_ _ _ _ - -_ ' _ _ _ _ _
— .00
Northeastern, Chipman (unassisted) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ 3.40
Colby, Woodward (Reid ) ______ 5.65
Northeastern', Lennon (McCar7.20
thy, Morrison)
_• ' _ 0.33
Colby, Bolduc (Fortin)
Colby, Bolduc (Johnson) _____ 11.00
16.52
Colby, Johnson (Fortin)
Penalties : none.

_

Third Period

Northeastern , Ross (Morrison)--5.15
Colby, Reid (Bolduc) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6 . 5 5
Colby, Reid (Fortin) _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ 10.25
Northeastern, Chipman (Ross) 16.10
Northeastern, Cusick (unassisted) -_ _ _ -_ _ -_ _ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — 1 7 . 0 0
Penalties: none.
Referees: Murphy and Mahoney.
A
Time : 3-20's.

S. C. A. News

Letters to the Editor
• ¦

The varsity completed the season
with wins over New Hampshire, Middlebury, Bowdoin , (3 games), M. I.
T., and N ortheastern. They , lost to
Dartmouth , Northeastern, and Boston
College (2 games) .- ,' - . ; - "

M

Dear Editor ;
Allow me to express , my great
pleasure at your publication , of the
excellent editorial entitled - "The
Chine se Are Human ," in the ECHO
of February twenty-first. It was one
of the most enlightening editorials I
h ave over ' red d'in your columns, both
for its timeliness and its nobility "of
spirit. ' Being a member of the Colby P ea ce Commission , I ' was tho
more gratified because our peace
group was planning to assist in making tho drive a success. Your editorial should serve as a, helpful reminder to tho student body, of the plight
of our fellow students , in distant
China. I am con fident that Colby
stu dents will give generously toward
tho relief fund for Chinese students.
¦ Freshman. ,'

"Inter-Faith Relations" was " the
theme for the "Colby.at.the Mike"
program last Friday evening. Prof essor Herbert L. Newman, of the Religion Department, gave the principal
talk using "Br otherhood Day" as his
topic.
. ¦ G. F. Taylor, chairman'; of tho Inter-Faith committee, introduced three
members of the Inter-Faith team of
Colby, Sidney Rauch, Rich ard Itancourt and Linwood Palmer. Each
spoke briefly on the topic "What
Brotherhood Means to Mo." Mr. Taylor was introduced by Professor Newman.
. Next week-end, Linwood Potter,
pastor at Phillips Academy, will take
one of tho S. C. A. deputation teams
with him to Phillips to attend a meetin g, scheduled for that time. Linwood
Palmer will go as the speaker and
those who will probably accompany
him are : Olivia Elam , Hubert Bockwith and Elizabeth Toboy.

Professor Nowman and Ernest
Marriner, Jr., attended, the February
mooting-of the Now England ComDear Editor :
mission of tho S. C. A., of which both
When wo wore sophomores .didn 't are members, hold at the Y. W. C, A.
wo hoar something about ' d ,' scholar '' in Boston. ;
The first mooting of the nominatship cup to bo awarded semi-annually to tho fraternity having tho high' ing committee of the;S. C. A. will bo
est scholastic standing? Wasn 't this hold in the ' social room of tho Alumcup to bo donated by tho . old . intor- na e Building, Monday, March
4, at _
'• •. " ¦ ' ¦ '
fratornity council? Wo all would like o 'clock.
to know whatever happened to that
cup. Is it residing in some archives,
was it lost in tho shuffle or is it hiding behind throe yellow spheres? Or
was this report only an unfounded
rumor?

-.

Post Offers Prizes
For College Students

Whatever tho report may liavo boon

Hero is your ehnncoc to win one of

good one. Surely a cup is some tangible evidence of a place of which a
fraternity in justly proud. Nothing
would bo more appropriate than the
awarding of a cup or a trophy for
hi gh scholastic standing, perhaps tho
best system would bo a sot-up similar
to tho Sprague Trophy for'athletics.
Tho intorfratornlty , council or .tho
aristocratic student council or.' ovon
tho sonlor class might , donate the
trophy. It would surely havo noma
permanent worth to tho college. It
might oven raise tho scholarship
achievements,
Not a trophy salesman.

tho Saturday Evening Post is offering
to tho students of Oolby College and
other colleges 'throughout' tho country, in what promises to bo ono of tho
most . timely and ! challenging; brnln
teasers of recent yoai's, .
Tho simple rules of tho contest,
which opened February 20 , are announced in an interesting and helpful
olght-pago pamphlet which will ho
mailed in any, desired quantity to instructors who write t o . Professor
Charles 13, Bollatty, head of tho department of Advertising, Boston University, who is actin g as chairman of
tho Contest Committee.

based on , tho id ea it seems to nib is a 107 cash prizes , totaling .f.7150, that

Colby Last In
College Ski Meet

have been tossing the horsehide to
catchers Downie, and Cole. To date.a
newcomer named Maurice Towle
looks promising as a pitching prospect. The yearling throws them from
by JOE FRAME
the portside.
The annual inter-collegiate skiOutlook
meet was held this year on the weekOn paper it seems that Coach end of February 16-18 in Bridgton,
The 1940 basketabll season is now
Roundy
's chief problem is to fill va- Maine, with Maine winning and Bates
history, but baseball is on the way in
cancies which were occupied last year running a close second. Bowdoin and
The
polished
surno uncertain terms .
by such stellar luminaries as "Bus" Colby tallied behind , in respective
face has been removed from the Field
Burrill, "Doc" Rancouft and Prankie order.
room
for
enthusiastic
House to make
Leonard, all infielders. Aspirants
Colby's men were up against strong
aspirants of the nation's number 1
who might fill these gaping holes are competition as can be seen from the
pastime, baseball.
Brooks, Laliberty, Shiro, and Living- fact that the Maine colleges other
Limbering Up
ston. Peters, a shortstop, is the only than Colby have capable ski coaches,
Already battery candidates are
infield veteran back in harness.
and Maine and Bates were first and
whipping the old soup hones into
Garden
Powerful
second
in the I. S. U.
shape- in preparation for an arduous
The outfield should be well fortiThe representatives from Colby inspring campaign which is slated . to
fied with the i-eturn„.p |_yin Allen, a cluded Prince Beach , Barnard Jorstart in about three weeks. Pitchers
leading slugger last' season, and dan , John Warner, John Stevens,
Slattery, Hegan , and Chernau skas
Charles Maguire. "Chick" Hatch, the Robinson Burbank
William
and
Howland howitzer of football fame, Bai-ta.
will probably be switched from the
catching slot to an outfield post. Slattery, a perennial sticker, may cavort
in right field when he isn't pitching.
Catching Post
The receiving slot is the least of
Roundy 's worries as Downie, Loring,
and Cole are on hand. Ineligible last . The W. A. A. tournaments in volyear because of the transfer ruling, leyball, "basketball, paddle tennis,
Downie is free and ready to go. pingpong and shumeboard will begin
Cole and .Loring are expected to offer next Monday, March 4. Anybody demuch opposition.
siring to enter these tournaments may
Laying your coarse for a
Southern Trip
do so by signing up in Foss Hall or
career, Miss 1940? Lucky
On March 21 the Mule packs up for the Alumnae Building.
you ! Today's job prospects
an extensive invasion to the MasonA committee has been appointed to
arc bright for the trained
Dixson line for an eight game sched- revise the W. A. A. constitution.
college woman. Add Fairule. This year for the first time in
The standing of the sororities in
field School's executive
Colby _aseball history the men of Intersorority Sports is as follows :
___ 2.350
secretarial training to your
Roundy will tangle with the midship- Non-Frat _ _ _ _
men from the Naval Academy at Sigma Kappa
2.300
college education . . . you'll
Annapolis.
Chi Omega
1.800
have what it takes to get on
The Schedule:
Delta Delta Delta
1.450
• _$
the payroll!
March
Phi Mu
.900
Exclusively for college
.200
23 Navy at Annapolis, Md., (infor- Alpha Delta Pi _ _ _
gra du ates , Fairfield training
mal).
provides not only technical
25 Hampden Sydney at Hampden,
skills but a thorough underSydney.
standing of business prob26 Elon at Elon , N. C.
lems which prepares grad27 Catawaha at Salisbury, N. C.
28 Davidson at Davidson, N. C.
uates to assume executive
29 Duke at Durham, N. C.
secretarial duties with con30 Hampden , Sydney.
fidence. Unusually effective
April
•4.
placement service. Attrac<
1 Lafayette at Easton, Pa.
tive dormitory. Catalog sent
on request. Address:
COLBY WHIPS BATES
" '
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MULE KICKS

iMaddocks

_d' jlLCon feet i oncers

^Are soror ities <
: and fraternities :
I

24S Marlborough St., Boston , Mods.

The summaries:

FAIRFIELD
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5
1
--0
0
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1
1
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4
0
0
2
-0
0
0
0
0
0
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1 0
0
0
0
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Flynn, rf _
Came
— S C H O O L — Rimosukns, If _
LaFleur __
Peters, c
Student Customers Wanted!
Lee
who want quality work at reason- Shiro , rg able prices. A trial will conTine- Pearl
Lomac , lg
All Hair Cuts 25 Cents
Hatch
SHOP
BARBER
THOMPSON'S
'
17 Temple Court, Waterrille, Me. Livingstone
_
Beach
Young ¦
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE
For Dinner or Supper
Tasty Sandwiches of AH Kinds
at Any Time

____
I (IRIM
~r ~~~~"

l

|
|

86 Fast Allcys f

_

'
_ _ _ 12
13
Totals — .
87
R eferees, Borg and Malum. Time,
2-20's.

's Flower Shop

Nanette Beauty Salon

-

Miss Marguerite Aucoin, Prop,

'

'

NOEL'S TAP ROOM

5 Silver St., Tel. 796

S3 SILVER STREET

Opp, State Theatre
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(liguere's Barber Shop and Beauty Parlor
•

Tel. 680
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SWAP FOR CASH
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See pages 20 and 27 of '
this week' s Saturday \
Evening Post. On sale ;
Wednesday. 5^.
.

PAINTER'S ANNEX

too of tho S. C. A. sponsored a party
in tho Alumnno Building Inst Saturose
day from 8:80 to 5, for tho children
of Colby 's fa culty and staff*
Phono 212-W--212-R
Holon Bolyon was chairman of tho
ovor McLollans
party. Joan Bridges and John Pinoo
Oorsneoi Our Specialty
wore in char ge of tho games, Ruth
for Cornagos coll Rusaoll Birtwlatlo,
Nour_Q , nnd Holon
StobbinB,Ellnmnrio
Lambda Chi H.ubo
Bolyon hnd charge of refreshments,
and nfmistod with tho games,
¦

m

?
?
?
?
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23
2
48
Bates (37)
LATEST IN VIC RECORDS
G.
F. P.
3 for $1.00
2
G
Bollivcau , rf 2.
3
2
8
Rafter y
4
Gorman , If _
1 2 '
Stover
0
1
1
8 . 1 . 7
W ob ator , c __, _
Cool __
2
1
5
Oppo.it* Opera. Hous*
Witty, vg
0
1
1
Flannagan
0
0
0
"Will M_.t Yon At P.int.n "
0
0
0
Konnoy, lg ¦_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
"1
GOOD DRINKS
2
4 GOOD FOOD
Tardiff _ _ _ _
______
0
1 . .. 1
Haskoll

! Elm GMy |
E& wMmg
MBBew®
R

I FACTORIES? I

On Thursday, February 22 the following were initiated into Chi Omega :
Geraldine Fennessey, '43.
Ruby Lott , '43.
Muriel McLellan, '43.
Thelma Bassett; '41.
Elizabeth Tobey , '43.

Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE DEALERS
SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
WATERVILLE , MAINE
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i Here is your chance .to be
|
FIRST
i Levine's are mow showing
| NEW SPRING CLOTHES
i

Come down and look them over

i

|

.

^

'WHERE COLBY <BO YS MEET"

j Ludy, '21

Pacy, '27

Many of the souvenirs you are saving will be lost if
they are not preserved in a

Memory Book

We have Memory Books from 50 cents to $3.00

Colby College Bookstore

Totals .

Puritan Sweet Shop
r\t
«>*»-»
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P.
11
0
9
2
8
4
0
0
12
0
2
0
0

tive to those in the society who intend to teach in secondary schools.

llkllilU aMI'JiV_l -ild ^ lJii g ii--l Regular $2.50 Value (a g) SPEC» Ay

Wom en's Sports

MOYlflt

,1.

KAPPA PHI KAPPA
HEARS MR. KELLEY
Mr. N. J. Kelley head of the science
department of Waterville High spoke
before Kappa Phi Kappa Sunday
night on his experiences during his
nineteen years of teaching. He gave
the prospective teachers some very
valuable advice and information on
what problems they might meet in the
teaching prof ession. Mr. Kelley illustrated his points by citing interesting
experiences he has had in secondary
schooling.
After his talk Mr. Kelley answered
a great many questions put to him by
the future teachers. The meeting
was especially interesting and instruc-
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FRl. & SAT., MARCH 1-2
John Wayne
in
"MAN FROM MONTEREY "
2nd Feature
, "CHASING TROUBLE"
Franlcio Darro
Also Serial and Cartoon
Sun., Mon., Tuos., March 3-4-5
Errol Flynn
in
"DAWN PATROL"
with
Basil Ratlibono, Dnvid Nivon,
Donald Crisp, Melville Coopor
"OUR NEIGHBORS
THE CARTERS"
with
Fay Baintor, Edmund Lowo,
Frank Craven , Gonoviovo Tobin
WED. and THURS., MAR. u-7
Low Ay ros
in
"THE SECRET OF
DR. K1LDARE"
with
Lional Bnrrymoro
2nd Foatuvo
"NICK CARTER
MA STER DETECTIVE"
with
Walter Pidfloon & Rita Johnson

Continuous Daily, 1:30 P. M.
2 Now Features
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MATH CLUB
The Math Club will hold its next
meeting Tuesday evening, March 5,
in the Alumnae Building class room.
The meeting will feature a talk by
William Small, '40, on Non-Euclidean
Geometery or the Theory of Parallels.
Mr. Small's talk will begin promptly
at 7:30 P. M. Everyone is cordially
!
invited.
CHI EPSILON MU
Chi Epsilon Mu, honorary chemical
society will hold a regular meeting
Thursday evening, February 29, at
7 :00 in the chemistry lecture room.
The speaker will be Floyd Fitts,
'40, whose subject "will be "The Role
of Chemistry in Plant Culture." Anyone interested is cordially invited to
attend.
RABBI SHUBOW
(Continued from page 1)

MRS. VOLPE
(Continued from page 1)
which was repohshed so that it literally glittered , while the Impromptu
was rewoven into a new and highly
melodious musical tapestry of exquisite design. The concert was concluded with three compositions from the
pen of Claude Debussy. It seemed to
us that the audience liked this portion
of the program the best, and ixi this
opinion we can fully agree. The lightness, the perfect clarity, the essential
singleness of mood, the haunting
melodies of this composer were so
simply and yet so perfectly brought
forth throughout her rendition of
these pieces. It was a fitting climax
to a most enjoyable and memorable
evening.
.

author of the book "The Religion
of John Burroughs." He discussed
Religion and its Definitions." The
host was Alton Burns.
Clifford Came was the Delta Upsilon host, entertaining the Rev.
Wilmar J. Kitchen.- Mr. Kitchen
graduated from Pennsylvania State in
1920 and from Union Theological
Seminary in 1924. He was also
granted the degree of Master.of Arts
from Columbia University in 1924.
At the present time he is Executive
Secretary of the Student Christian
Movement. Rev . Mr. Kitchen discussed "Atheism," and "Religious Prob' , i____il i
Pemberton, but he was unable to at- the Embassy and take Rev. Mr. Pemlems."
'
The Zeta Psi Fraternity was to tend. Instead, Rev. . Ellis Holt of • bei'ton's place. George Pike was
consented
to
come to!host.
Maine,
Calais,
have as their guest Rev. Prentice

Oppoiito Stadium
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A Local Cleaner

The Waterville Dry Cleaners

Careful Work
"Service Which Satisfie-"
(only tho finest products usod in our
Cleanin g Pr o cess)
From 3 Hour Service Up
62C Temple St,
Tel. 467-W—407-R Tel. 277

Mitchell's Flower Shop
144 Main St.,

¦

(Continued from page 1)
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ICE CREAM BAR

Gailert Sloe Store

BULL SESSIONS

Brunswick, Me., was entertained by
leaders. Upon mentioning the trip Phi Delta The ta. Rev. Mr. Cadigan
.
the Embassy leaders took to Mayflow- graduated from Amherst College in
ideals
and
he
praised
the
fine
er Hill,
1933, and after three years of study
hopes that characterize the leaders of at the Episcopal Theological School
Colby.
at Cambridge University, England , he
The Jewish representative then returned to Amherst and served as
went on to correlate the pillars of assistant chaplain for a year. Since .
American democracy, which are free- 1937 he has served as pastor of St.
dom, equality, and peace, with the Paul's Church in Brunswick. Rev. Mr.
adage in rabbinical literature: "The Cadigan spoke on his personal and
world rests on three pillars—truth, married life. Robert Bruce was host.
ju stice, and peace." He compared
The Kappa Delta Rho Fraternity
conditions in America with those in entertained
Richard
the
Rev.
Europe, where there is none of these Cummings of Cambridge, Mass. He
qualities.
graduated from Colby College in 1932
Rabbi Shubow rejoiced at the fact and from Andover Newton Theologithat the great groups which comprise cal Seminary in 1935. At present he
the American democracy are at peace, is pastor of the First Baptist Church
while their kinsmen are fighting in in Cambridge. Rev. Mr. Cumings disEurope. Showing how America has cussed "Religious problems within the
been founded for a definite purpose, fraternity and on the campus. " Linhe emphasized that immigrants have wood Palmer was host.
Lambda Chi Alpha entertained Mr.
come to America, not to make money,
Jefferson Smith from Winthrop, Me.,
but to seek freedom and liberty.
The history of caste-ridden Europe with Ernest Harvey as host. Mr.
was briefly traced by the Rabbi up to Smith , a Canadian by birth , has made
the time of present-day Germany, . a his home in Maine for 35 years. He
"Politzei-Staat"
(police country) , has received an honorary degree of
where it is believed that there is to be Master of Humanics from Springfield
a master race in Europe, which is con- College. For 32 years he was State
trary to the instructions of the Bible. Secretary of the Y. M. C. A., during
Rabbi Shubow eloquently advised which time he founded the Y. M. C.
that we dramatize democracy and lib- A. camp at Winthrop. Mr. Smith is
erty even as the Nazis and "Fascists President of the New England. Hom e
have dramatized their concepts to for Little Wanderers in Boston. In
catch the fancy of the youth of the the group discussions he spoke on
"The Soul" and "Marriage in Colcountry.
In praising Washington and Lin- lege."
The Alpha Tau Omega entertained
coln as almost divinely ordained
leaders, he quoted the words of Lin- Rev. Clifford Osborne who is an Engcoln that for every drop of blood lishman by birth. He was graduated
drawn by the lash, similarly a drop is from Manchester University School.
During the Worl d War he served in
drawn by the sword.
Rabbi Shubow emphasized that the British Navy. In 1922 he came
America marks God's last opportunity to this country and served . as a pason this earth to create a place where tor in Methodist churches in New
men can live as brothers and where York State for eight years. Since
there will be no race hatred.. Thus, 1930 he has been pastor of the Conhe showed tho importance of brother- gress Street Methodist Church in
hood meetings at Colby. He quoted Portland , Maine. Mr. Osborne is tho
from the words of King David , "How
goodly it is for brethren to dwell in
Boothb y 8_ Bartlett Co.
unity ."
Rabbi Shubow then concluded his
GENERAL INSURANCE
extremely •well-received talk with the
immortal words translated from the 185 Main St.
Waterville, Maine
Hebrew of the High Priest in the
Temple of Israel : "May ho whose
....
_^M-wi ->w_riTii__ ^__T^"ir-p-.^_ ^_F*- w.^i
spirit dwells in this abode plant in
your hearts brotherhood , friendship,
COLLEGE STYLES IN SHOES E
love, and peace."
"Meet tho Gang at tho Bar "
DINE AND DANCE
Our Hot Do_ a are a meal in
tliemielvc.

Good FOOyWEAM for -:
College Hieii and Women ;
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CITY JOE PRINT

Tel. 207
Savings Bank Buildin g, Waterville , Me.
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